Phylogeny of microcystins: evidence of a biogeographical trend?
Microcystins, the most prevalent cyanotoxins occurring worldwide, were first recorded in the species Microcystis aeruginosa. Its production has been reported in all continents; thus, we propose a comprehensive phylogenetic study to characterize M. aeruginosa microcystin-producing strains and establish whether or not the species has an historic biogeography. To accomplish this, we compared phylogenetically the nucleotide sequences of three genes of the mcy gene cluster (mcyA, mcyD and mcyG) from toxin producing M. aeruginosa strains across all the five continents. The obtained results provided valuable insight on the biogeography of M. aeruginosa produced microcystins: (i) the Asian strains showed to be distinct from the other continental groups indicating a genetically unique population and (ii) Asian strains were more related to European and North American strains. Moreover, the evidence of positive selection was determined in all the three mcy genes indicating that some functionality yet to be determined could be under selection for these genes.